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Hlugttodorerytiiing. iirKMho^blue no«o dologa- t‘Q^Ve*BOt» of the jeokeyokiha M NewYark coÿ"fe ^ SSw-McPhHlIpe obtilnea »n order for 
tlon were unable to hit tli« bull. The score tells stXtchav? resolved not to send n dollar to tojÇtet ont of «90.60 to pay premium on certain 

“ter »lx innings. »*eu dorkn*. «tMfg «*e POti WU througE E^.gjgjg»g!BgiL „y conamt. obtained
eUutoff further Ptoy, the «core »tood. b«ltoring toot it^ouMpaw Ji orttjewSwef *M pïw& for security for

i£Se|St?^.UrSti Sr-^a. etc., Mi the reference to take ac*

eguv «sr
■^felS&^TObtgeJ^d ^.teMSi^fo-morrow
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ooetemplatee buRdW new quarter».

^Conn aause intolerable pain. Holloway’»
Gore Cure remove» the trouble. Try it and 
eae what an amount of pain ia eawed.

AV EASTERTIDE PASTORAL.

BOWDEN&G0. Id Hie local
«Diet and feJ
ateadltr aa d 
quotations, 
however. wJ 
soldat 1191. 
Montreal 1 
also 1 firms 
Btronger.wlt] 
Imperial uJ

TlIETORONTqjmRl.D' 1M THE BÜ8Ï BALL FIELD.of hie forefathers. We are now 8«k®d, upon 
the name authority, to believe that the leopard

sesjr.. i , ,,11111 tv wui ■ ........ 11 — hae changed his spots because Biel pres pen*
WKPNTOOJtY *mH3tth AWt * M, is)w, for hia second offeree. Out upon such
E==— - ......... 1 T * i I i ihiwi'Iïnîï" dishonesty ! The World has always en-

deavored to cultivate a spirit of Canadian 
nationality, and we were never more titan now
solicitous for a good understanding with our The *‘"*‘i“^ ‘̂r#rttalld..The Momlers 
Quebec fellow citixen,; but we must meet upon Ike I-ter-
«pad Msroi We.ro tot prepared to tmy tit. ^T^toiba 
price which tine Otobe has paid for Mr. » ‘ATT,. Toreoüs World
ÏSriï^î^ÏÏÎKwS «ssftasywa» 

ïStïï.'dÜTiîw.ajju ™. •» ig-yag sags

the astioaal treasury to the same end. When nlnc atter the Athletics of the nwpoia- 
Mr. Mowat walks into Mr. Mercier a parlor yon 0Vigorous trouncing In the first game for 
he will do weB to take a broom with hi»- the local championship yesterday, were in turn

_ badly defeated by tito assooUtloa eta* today.
Romance In reel We once more. In 1804 . ,, » . * - if*

M iTZ^. Hew*»*» «îggWPW»"V:.’.* t el § U * *-14 1? 6

forgery ia the tody charge ««net hint swear by Seward,
holds the record. One Gen. Darr, who Jallypltchcd for the longue team.

■ At Now York the league club picnicked off 
ie Jaspers to-day to this extent : B h. g.

«j
0QElectric Despatch Company,Offer the following lots in.MOW TMB TAOTKSSIONAL CLVBS 

FILLED IK DATES YESTERDAY. XMty.Legislation far
tfce World is not surprised that the city 

should be refused legislation it ask» from the
w“’*,îrss-‘tsr“eSsrt

that it carries no weight 
le the Parliamentary earner*toe. The mem-
d^and^xto^^tiÜyt^l

Ik the right. Toronto needs no legislation 
which would not ho beneficial to any other 
Oily. The corporation have very properly 
naked power to buy land hr the neighboring 
township for psrk purposes, ^ho World pe- 
Haves that the same power should h* given to 
an Oitiea The committee «trunk ont tins 
olause by a large majority, end therein **“> 
unless they intend to make provision for the 
abuse jn the general act. It is of great im- lat 
portance that cities and towns should have 
the opportunity of anticipating the growth Of 
their population by purchasing park lands to 
neighboring township, for tire present and 
prospective use of the inhabitants. It confers 
a benefit on the resident, of the township •* 
well as of the city, and cannot possibly 
be abused. In the ease of Toronto the neigh
boring Township of York is being made rapid
ly rich by the growth of the city, and the 
purchase of parks would matoroJly batten 
that enrichment. We are informed that the 
committee were largely moved to throw opt the 
clause by the fact that last year tfoeoity obUined 
sower to appoint ooromisaioners with right to 
appropriate a thousand sores of land, the 
thousand, however, *> include the present un
occupied property. The promoters of this 
clause last year did not know that the lands 
fia the possession of the city were already 
mote than a thousand acres, most of it. 
however, M no value for park purposes. The 
legislation of last session was consequently in
effective, and new powers are ashed for. By 
the committee’s decision, adopted apparently 
under misconception of the facte, the city a 
debarred from pressing its general park does, 
scheme for a whole year. The World respect
fully suggests that the committee should re
consider its action, or, if it deolioee, that the
clause should fee restored hy the Hopee.

The committee threw out st first the disuse 
of the bill which granted power to the Horti
cultural Trust to borrow money to increase 
the sise of their present building, but yesterday 
reversed their action and reported the item.
While thus critical and overcautious in some 
things the committee passed a clause of the 
bill, we have no doubt through ignorance of 
its character, which inflicts a gross injoshce 
on the city and is contrary to the spirit as. 
well as the letter of our munioipel institutions.
It is proposed to drain the Garrison Creek 
and the Yorkvllle Ravine. These are deep 

i hollows and will afford drainage for a oonsid- 
. arable area, and it is proposed by certain membmTcd the corporation that on that 

ground and because they are nuisance, now
' •" <H*" “were, the work *ou“.A United States paper reports Gabriel Pu-

the expense of the oity and the adjacent land saying that in the late rebellion the
owners be relmvedof tbs tax levy «”1»“^™ 1J*reetU five ^ »t the Duck Lake 
such cases. Ip answer to this claim it isurged ^ at y;,,, Creek, where they had
that in other loealitiee great main drains What, then, becomes
have *een oointnmtod at the expense of slaughter of Metis which we
holders of adjoining property, that the owners ^ere Ut*ly requested to condemn at the 
to be benefited in this ease are wealthy, that ^ jf -filia-y only lost five men in the field 
•he property—-Which ocst them littifrr-will be ^ d|e of e reoklees. and dishonest
immensely benefited by the deep drainage o why should tiu> Dominion have been
the ravines, and that, therefore, they ought to „ ft„n to oqndepin the Government and
be made to pay their shot likeotherpeopto. tlielr tfoop, ,, butchers and “pendards,” upon
This issue might fairly have been leftto be wiK)ie6,ie mole. It would be interesting to
fought qut by the taxpayers at the polls, but ^ oJd hen tl|Bt rooets in the Globe-lane 

comjWttee, in ignorance, we believe, presto figures and hatch out a brood
dm», granting Rower to the Counod to

spend 8175,000 on these two works without 1 ----------- ——. . . — .
taking the ordinary popular vote upon .them! The death or manning of forty Psrsojisy 
If this error is not corrected The World will the collapse of tire roof of a ol uroh- 
knowhow to Characterise the measure. The i„ Sicily, must not be .ace8pted 
check on the Coundl of the plebiscite has been awful warning ngsmat going to oniirch 
invariably for good-never for evil. The Sunday. The discernment M specti udg^ 
people of Toronto have shown rare disorimtn- mente in accident. 18^ '“ wLfd’s 
ation in dealing with corporation expenditure, pretty generally discredited. The W 1 ^ 
They have not been niggardly, but prudent, judgment in such cases is that some respo 
and it will be^an outrage a system which gjble person ought to bp hanged- 
works sc well cah be upset any case by the l^,Qjne _entlg etiiereal mildness,
intervention,of the Legislature. oome"—two feet of ioe on cur street still; the

busy bee ought now to,hum—or slidedcwn tiie 
snow-clad hill. Blow ldithelv, southern 
breezes, blow—meanwhile I’ll blithely blow 
my nose; too far sooth is north, you jtuo.w- 
aud I’ve worn old. fay winter clpthes. “G»ne, 
gentle spring, ethereal mildness, come —tlio 
wind has shifted to .the north; hand me my 
water hot and rum—I wonder what for caps 
are worth. But Winter lingers in Spring’s 
Up—his conduct, then, is rather cool; ti looks 
as though the rough old chap intendeda 
month of ApriltooV The robin sang across 
the way—the sparrow seeks a sheltering shed, 
the robin, he has come to stay, because hes 
dead. The almanac declaw it’» spring ti*® 
almanac a liar is; the blue-bird is too blue to 
sing—the price of coal it higher is. The poet 
of spring alone survives-not always the fittest 
the survivors .are; the only thing which cheers 
our lives is that the poet has catarrh.

Intelligence comes from Winnipeg of a 
Brown-Greenway coalition to overthrow John 
Torquay. There is reason to believe that Mr. 
Norquay has not been as wise as be might 
have been, but, having regard to the 
dinary circumstances attending his elevatipn 
to the position he occupies, it must be admit
ted that he lias developed a degree of ability 
for which few if any would have given him

To know NorqW i"
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H91: North 
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Canada Cd
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WILL CARL ETON, o; j^^-SORAUREN-AVE.

—930—close-aV K
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<CLARENB-AVE.

TTOU8E8 FROM *900 to 930U0 in all parte ot

$20.5O-H’-^ltTSir

SHAFTESBURY HALL, a nm
THURSDAY EVENING, APRIL 14,

SUBJECT; “THE SCIENCE OF HOME."

A lecture abounding In pathos, poetry and 
humor. Interspersed with recitations of his 
favorite poems.

Rth At holds the record. One Gen 
had a feud with Kissane, daims that lie ; 
recognizes the forger in William K. Rogere, a the
wealthy land owner of Sonoma county, Cali- >jow York..................... nnSoooÔÔ flZ'o *8 »
fonda- This revelation makes epe think of Jaspte....................—- # 0 0 0 fl 0 0 0 #- o »

Victor Hugo’s great romance. It also sug
gests that when a man lias reformed he ought
not to be hunted to death after many years, j •p.py. atter six innings, nu™
As Kissane, alias Rogers, lives m California, rt»J, the score stood ;
where the strings bang loose, and is wealthy. , 
it is not likely that he will suffer mateneUy.
But do we all really mean what we m when 
we pray: “Forgive us our trespasses as we 
forgive those who trespass against us?"

The sliortest cut Sir John eould take to in
creased popularity would be to declare, for 
manhood suffrage pure and simple. The re
vising barrister, «11 his pomps and powers, 
must go, soon or late. Sir John might as 
well as not have the credit for coming down to 
democratic first principles.__________

One of the Globe’s twiddle-twaddlers sighs 
for the advent of the day when every servent 
girl shall own an organ. Mr. Blake entertains 
no such appreciation of an organ as his organ

I o ftoPhAKSON-AVE.—Very cheap. 

^20-LANSDOWNk-A V ti o
b00Reserved Seats SO cents.

38104Plan open at Nordheimers'. 
pnmmww» »-»« ausociatio*.

Notice is hereby given that In pursuancoof 
^tC:fthoA^^toVwii|arjrèlget?he

HEAD OFFICE, No. 15 TORONTO-STRKET, 
TORONTO,

ON TUESDAY. APRIL 12, 1887, AT THE 
HOUR OF 2 P.M..

STbusiness. Hold ors of osrtlcl pntory policies and 
meinbors, equally with sharulioldera lake pert 
la the business of the mooting.

J. K. MACDONALD.
Managing Director.

M A DELAI DE-ST. EAST, TOKOSTD.
Money to hmntjt^por aB. H. E.

^.sxeistXfST æ 3ê£ 
n&aiS9if&'ZU8i as.

At Indianapolis the home club won ite first

quite vigorous throughout.. Score.

St Louis .1 I l 2 fi 0 l 0 0—S IT 2
. ............4 0 00 2 0 24) X—8 U 1

i&êÊ&sæn
2üdf” fire innings the phiyors wero so ^-hil^ed

Under Mr. Balfour’s bill a man too poor to werebatted hard. Score:
put up a deposit for costs may be libelled with _ '................1 0 1 T) Î— 4 * 7
impunity. The wire editor will paste this fact . ... * * J 0 b-w >* 1
in hi8mind- . ÜSs»figMilSH8UJfe

The horse marine editor of the Hamilton but y,e international representatives were out- 
Times reporte that vernal “owners end cap- batted and outplayed at evpry point. ^ R
tains are getting ready for the break-up of the Syra0U80......... ..............00013313 0-}0 U 6
ioe.” But when will the break-up of the toe Louisville.......... ...............330511240 19 30 5
get ready for the owners and captains? B^Blït

The Globe’s editorial crusade against the by a score of 22 to £ 
dogs of this city is causing some quiet «muse- g#mr More Toroulos Arrive-
ment. It appears to be a case of **Sir Oracle, more of the Toronto baseball
and wtiien I speak let no dog baric.” The rived tn the city yesterday afternoon »hd re-
siŸ25S£,,ro‘irES Ksr,ss,c«“1îr-.î|ï%,~

The virus wiU do its deadly tlled<«- Qnlytwo ^utnwanteA te complete

y. teg-jtt VT.'.T-«KS,« B£*g

The man gqt hotter of the bite, is going to be a team of giants. Alberts Will bo
The dog it wo. that died.” ‘SSStofÜtax7l

3» ATE“JS’SSrSi.,"K

played nt Clnolnuuti on Saturday.

uisjori Newcent. Fire, Life and 
nsuranoe. ___ I Six l y dny

Deimind
CablesI

R. MoDOUBLL, |z I
mLead Agent, 14 Yerk Chambers, 

Toronto-street,
Has tire following property for sale ;_______

|^UNDAS-3T.-**5per toot.

I^UNDAS—Corner Howard—*40 per foot.

A LHAMBRA-aVE.—Boautiful Villa te»u— 
A 318—Choasieet in the city. --------
TNDIAN-ROAD—Near Queen—Villa Lots—
X Any desired frontage._______ .
TTtiVE-HOUSESon Beaoon#fieid 
JP Quoon-stroct, U rooms, all 
proveinenU; will bo sold separate.

Q m ROOM
•rH Q
Hit. ; o ®.2
x) t,

•3 p,
Orders! 

Flour nul
oIkkn]fi0 be

upon.
Q. B. AND C. P. DIVISIONS. 

Before Robertfion. J. Hudso 
North 1 
Consol

\
Toronto. March 38. 1887,____________

JllllST, METHOD!kT CMilH.

SACRED CONCERT, 

Thursday, AprlHith.

Close v. netcher-Sttode ttlV ApriVI.
er,:

hi$?tiMltt^SSVe9isi».d » order *W 
to^resUDyW ” moved on notice to strike out
rœfcws"0"->o

jsgtsjisesjssissifis&Jissz&z

<D
continue In-

Clcd8 02 Mono, 
vanced 

New ’
ooalsto

Oil Cl 
efivano

avenue, near 
modern 1m-

m ®
t, oR. McDONELL, i

Mrs. Mackelcan ot Hamilton, Geo. W. Want Prdlew- Awes». 14 Ywfc Msareliers, Teronte-kt. Oswof Boston, and a choir of over 69 voices. 
Blight, Conductor; Mr®. Blight, Organist

1j
_ mg&J ppumVi^H ■

existence after tbo death of the body, all tbeir
E5EEEnri‘Brr«

SSSEBSH
SSrSïrS®

to tiho remains of our friends, wc turn our 
attention especially to tbo wants of the

of'the Catholic Churdi of Christendom, 4|ie 
friends of the dead gave out doles to the poor 
on thednyof the death or of tlic burial, or on 
the third, sovonth or thirtieth dny. that for 
these alms the poor plightploa4 before God for 
the docOHsed. They founded inouastcnca and 
colleges with the proviso that ac«?rtnln number 
of masses should every year bo said for th« 
souls of their dead. Kings and noble* joined » 
this work. The docadenoo ci ChristianLy 
in England brought about 
those trusts to the personal advantage of kings 
and courtier». I’he un.iust retainers of those 
stolon proportio» will one day have to answer 
before G<?d for their injustice.

The Pagan idea of reverence to the body only 
is again cropping up and Influencing the cus
toms of the present day. Tho charitoblo works 
of former times are giving way tA> graud dia- 
dUv of funerals, magnificent coffins, and heaps 
of flowers sometimes shaped into ludicrous 
and unseemly designs. All this, apart from 
the Pugnu humanity-worship it implies, is use-

Nono but. Catholics in name only would think 
of Imitating such examples. Flowcre fade, but 
the doles or charity live forever in the treasury
“V/tho deiul eould speak they would say: ‘‘All 
this display is of no use to mo. If toe nionoy 
you thus squaudor in honoring my dead tody 
wore anolied in the mercies of the .poor 1

O I!
Con. 61
72.RITCHIE 86 00., Final%

Tickets at Nordheiincr’s and Suckling’s.

. Doors open at 7.30.

eu;
d WhBeal Estate and Insurance 

Brokers, _____
<j CSTickets 26 Cent».

- Manager.

Every evening tills week, special Matinoee Fri
day and Saturday, the great comic opera,

“ERMINIE”
By the KIIDOLPH 4MDM Nfw York 

Casino Opera Company.
60 ARTiaTS

Box plan now open. Next Monday—Sals- 
Imry Troubadours in "The Hummiho Bmn. _
TACOKS AND ■HAW'M

*' toronto"opëra HOUSE,

Week of April 4th, Popular

MR, HARRY LACY prices a
10 In his Great Comedy- great 

Drama,

“THE PLANTER'S WIFE, ’

supported by

Miss Edna Cart 
and his selected com-

Next week—Australian 
I seats 30c Novelty Company-

1‘EttHO 'Ah _________ _____________________ 1.___ ____
T^'ONÊ"lïïViNG'an.dd^g1iïirïlgp RAND ASSAUT-AT-A EM*.
A offerts Æ-crh^r‘gy°S!dr^ MviLION. HORTICULTURAL GARDENS, 
w ‘-fSTt lSoffice.^ 634 THURSDAY, APRIL 7,1887.
a------------------- HARRY QILMORE v. JACK McAULIFFE

PROF. R- F. REID, the famous swordsman. In 
his marvelous sword feats, who will alsoen-
6($£-SERGT.nL88bPER. Gymnastics, Club-

8'admImIoÙCy6, 50 and 75 cento. Tickets and 
box plan nt 00 King-street east.

GEO. B. COOPER, Master of Ceremonies.__
OVAL 6KENADIEE».

Toron to,April

To Uni
To Con
ou r

65j; ku| and EN BLOC U> cut up-

AURES— Uovcrcourt-road aud Harrison-
âtreatv__________________ -

1 ACRES cm Bloor-#treet.

AibttEfi on Duadua-streeh

team ar
O 02 

ÏZ m
r-l 0

2 The
o In- 'COCBT OF APPEAL

3Sk'Î2fee«“:

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
NoW<.«Æ^vWg,^.^«n6i

v. UreenAeld, Wills v. Cs

On tori 
River; 
T oron I 
beo—J 
nette, 
store.

21
ACRES'on St. Rolens-a venue, 

ACRES on Dundas-straet.

02
h and

M
T. ft
field.1 ACRES oa Indinu-road.21 (B

Admission
births. _____

MORPHY-At Toronto, on April 3,1887, the , re
" BATHiS'April A ^MaUlnnd-street, the nhHE ABOVE Is gilt edged, 

wile ot Peaty A. Bath, ot a son. X ___________________ __—
TÆIM1-y«Jr^nni"

premature.
CHARTER—April 4, »t 53 Grenvillo-streot, the 

wife of Mr. C*u*tcr, of a ?ou, stiU-borq.
DKÀTHS.

Mr. and Mrs. J. w, Grcnfoll. late ol Oiven
^Funeril to-dny, Walncsdny, at 4 o’clock, to 
Mount Plcasanl. Friends iind acquninuiricos 
plqnso accept tins InuiiiaUqu. Owen Sound 
paper» plcafc copy.

MURCHIE—At liis residence.No,3 MoiTUon- 
strcct, April 4. Daniel Murchie, stonecutter.

ThecdACRES on ludlan-roiul. isto|Uel«| i« England.
London, April 5.—The Nottlnglmm Spring 

Meeting opened to-day. The Notti ngham Sprmg 
Handicap being tiie principal event, was won 
by Mr. R. Vyner’s colt Gloriation. The sum
mary fellows: v « i
.n&Ss:te
Khcd! o? r^tnAdd^rUrieft'ln0 

8.yvar-ol<lH and upwards; about a mllo and a quarter. 
Mr. It. Vyncr’s br. c. Gloriation, 2 yr»„ by Speculum
Mrs. T-'cUaioiwr’V V. e. Dlatluctlon..
Sir. S, Uammond’ti b. g. Ki?poa....^ .

o2

o o
rH Ul

t
success.

Packed to'
the doors

last night

Matinee
To-Day.

and Tor ts
AND Pans

withf RITCHIE & CO. for
20 cts. dor

jaw.

top
sen lion of Reserved15 Yongc-strcet Arcade, o St.

B?fIS2

O 7
Me;
r\the

Ottawa «owing «Tail.
Ottawa. April S.-Tho itiuiunl meeting of tho 

Ottawa Rowing Club was bold this evening 
when officers for tho current year wore elected 
ns follows : President, Col. Allan Gllmonr ;

^o^S'oMbe^.rirlclerdcanltion

^■T^nsSiSn^a1^^ Z?tiug to 

be held next wooV__________

the 02* CUii pATTI” DEAR—“Chlvrell" cheap.

6( r\EAFNE8S ABOLISHED! ’—An M.P.P 
I f has just been njudeto hoar a whis

per in one eiu* which lindffong been totally in- 
Konsiiilo to nil arileuln'e sounds. He had spent 
"five hundred dollars” in abmtivo attempts to 
obtain relief, and tiie case entirely baffled the 
Still of eiglit noted specialists in Now kork, 
etc., who pronounced tho deafness * positively 
Incurable!" A multitude of oLuir sulferers 
(also doomed “Incurable 1 nave been treated 
successfully the past few weeks (for deafness, 
lameness, bronchitis, rheumatism and all dis
eases). No medicines, instruments or oper
ations! Failures rare. Offices thronged con
tinually. Appointments in advance absolutely 
nccessnrv. Hours: Eleven till six. Mani 
PATHIO ÏNBTITUTK.” 307 King-street west. 
VlflLL-TliK PARTY who pi<
W portfolio in tho Church-btr 
Monday morning about 9.30 a.m.. kindly leave 
it St the office of the Street Railway Company, 
King-street, ns tho contents are of no value 
except to tho owner.

SsS
PS

“^Fuiuirul on Wednoulny. April 6. at 3 o’clock. 
Frio tula wiilkiudly accept till» intimation. 

MoCOY—On April 4. at 80 Dnchcss-slrcct,
S^'restdMl tfcc

matlon. . „ . _
McDON A LO—A t I>an3big, on April 4, fame»

to
t

•rH

?
a.
SSisT>oIL

this display is of no use to me.

gsgEggs&r*
honors oppresse» me.”

Î 03ttTJSsr’Delegates Is Mnnlrral.
Tbo Executive Committee of the Toronto 

Lacrosse Club last evening selected these gon- 
■tlotnon as delegates to tlio meeting of tho

œ^n^riSasV»

urduy night’s mooting.

Sold ^unupiJ1 vySi UikVt'luco from hi# lut# rosi- 
rln dence en April 8- Friends and acquaintances 
r*” will please accept this lnlimaLion.

Qf Lionel V. Pcrpival of this city.

* V ei>

!regimental orders. -I

C'we are glad to know tiiat, associations have 
boon fovmod botli In Englniid and the United 
States for the simplification of funerals and 
tha' rich people who eould Woll atj'ord thojox- 
pense are settiiig the example of simplicity in
thWc witotewarn Catholics aglflnst tills abuse 
of extravagance lh funerals. If friends wish to 
allow tlielr rospcctfor the departed let, them do 
so by at least themselves paying for the Car
riage tbnt convoys them to flip cemetery.

The church pcrmUe a crown of flowers as a 
sign of heavenly joy upon the head of child ven 
only who have not attained the nge of reason. 
The simple pall is nil she allows on tits coffin nt 
tlio funeral of those who have reached the ago 

1-' *|. «noftipri

The World o* a Newspaper.
The Wood is leading all the papers in Can

ada jn the realtor of news and enterprise, 
liny after day .do these columns contain im
portant' news, notfoued incur contemporaries. 
Take the ewe of the unfortunate Mr. Heroh- 
mer. Monday’s World was the only paper in 
Canada to give a full account of the finding of 
the body at.Andaluaia, and by reason of the 
tool of The World’s corps of reporters this 
paper in yesterday’s issue was the first to iden
tify the man and by despatches sent from this 
office .roily Tuesday morning to the Philadel
phia Times to solvewhat was a mystery to the 
people of that great city. While our able 
contemporaries were yesterday telling that 
there was a mystery The World w*s in the 
hands of thomreyte of its readers explaining 
thre mystery away.

’In its phrsmt oftti policy the Mail has run 
athwart :8jr Hector Langevin, whom it has 
found cold and rather repellant. He is to be 
net aside for the honor and glory of the Hon. 
Mr- Chaple»u. In saying this the Mail is 
echbing the Globe, which has for long been 
engaged in a determined attempt to write Sir 
Hector down upon the plea that liis section of 
Quebec was carried by the Rielite cry. It is 
dishonorable for any English-written journal 
to write down a French Canadian upon that 
ground, but it is doubly dishonorable for the 
Mail to join in the Globe's hue and cry after 
one of the most industrious and efficient 
cabinet ministers that ever served Canada, and 
whose onlyajUegvd fault is that lie risked hie 
political future to maintain law and order 
against the passions of his misguided com
patriots. The Globe has always been Sir 
Hector’s bitter enemy, but only a few weeks 
ago the Mail was his ardent friend. Yester
day the latter paper attempted to trip hire up. 
When the Mail is reduced so low as to echo 
the mouthings of the Rielitei and their organs 

to think of the sincerity of its

No. L The annual drill for 
the current year will begin 
on Thursday, AprllHtii,when 
tho Regiment will parade at 

_ the Armory In drill order

SKiSS « °fhnre’day^Apriîr7th? at* 8 

o'clock p.m. By^rffig. F M y
______ Cnpt. and Adjt,
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The Toronto»’ First Tcnju.
Editor World : In Monday’s M^il I notice a 

in connection with the annual

1
Cures all irregu
larities of the Wtlolti 
ni-y*. liver and 
atonineb as aspcci- 
fle for Ifnbilmil

NB
eO»ligbt. error .

Toronto Lacrosse report, mentioning corUtii 
names as tho original Toronto lacrosse team. 
Probably a correction would be acceptable, 
especially to younger meretwrs. The firet 
match was played with the original Chief 
Johnson team, the names and positions of the 
Toronto#' team being : Goal, Tom Campbell; 
point, F. C. Germain; cover poiiit. Homy C.

Chas. Roblnsoti, VV. D. Otter W. Grand; home, 
J. Massey; captain, Geo. Massey. To none, 
probably, ore too circumstances mors fatnillar 
than to our honored ex-proeident, Mr. John

kî?S gTo.^» » fgïï

the others in Toronto. An Old Timer.

| Trouble Hctween MrAullffe and Carney.
Therfe is trouble between JackMcAulUfe and 

Jim Carney. As matters stand row they may 
never meet in jlke ring to do bottle for the light 
weight fistic championship of the world.

Thé Brooklyn pug says he won’t fight under 
the articles he Has' itircady signed, while the

HNAXCTA I*

Fhank CAVt.itr, real estate anil financial 
agent. 85 King ^reol ctuit. eor. lanutor-lano.

a fv
he Annual l»nbllcTlinnks*lrlngMeeting

M i?t2?^ltts5ti”nPv^Ato

atThed'baildInn is now entirely tree from all 
Infectious disease. , 83

TSBfflSWW
pound 1ms no 
equal. Sold by all 
druggists.

N
Hg M

ml
siLV Vi

street east.___________ _______ __________________
A,sssï!a.-a

Son, ‘it Toronto-street.
» »0WD1CN & CO.. Itoal Estate. Fire. Lifo and 
n Accident Insuradco Agents and Moneir 
Brokers. Imimidiate attention given to bnsl-
nosa «t Adclalde-stroot East. Toronto.________
y-vOLUNS, JONES « CO.. Itoal Estate. Ixmn 
L and Financial Brokers. Estates managed, 
rents collected, mortgages bought and sold, 
notes dlscdnnled. C7 Yotige-st.. Toronto.
T AllGli ainqnnt of money to loan in sums to

ern Fire and Marine Assurance Company, 10
j delnido-street cash_______ _______________ ____
T« f ONEY to loan at 5 per cent. Apply to 

Hsix, Dawaht & Co- Barristers, etc., 
corner Jordan and Melinda streets, over E. 8t

IiM

and strictly carried out.
The other abuse of which we would speak is 

something altogatlior contrary to the stiiril of 
CbrlstiofiTtir. it is the enormity of turmng the 
great day Of grief and mourn lug, the anniver
sary.of the death of Christ, imo a day of pleas
ure and amusement, a day of theatres and 
horse racing and prize shooting. Our Lord naa 
said that when the spouse is taken from them 
they shall fast. It is the universal custom £hat 
the anniversaries of death arc days of site 

mourning. Her Majesty the t^ueon of 
England sets, in this respect, ns far as she ban, 
a good example by haying religious services on 
the anniversary of her husband s death, and by 
sumhioning on these occasions all her children 
and relatives. She does not give balls or par
ties or grand receptions on such anniversaries. 
Her illustrious example is a reproach to those 
who would outrage in this respect tbo tradi
tions of Christianity.

For tho profanation of Good Friday 
c^se is often heard from non-Catholic lips, 
have reason to rejoice on this the dny of on 
demption.” We answer, “You have more rea
son to imitate tho venerable practice of the 
Catholic Church by on that day grieving for 
your sins, which caused Christ s passion and 
death, reserving your joy for the anniversary of 
His glorious resurrection.” ..

Catholics must not to led away by the bad 
example of people who nr» too iften in Igno
rance of the meaning oven of the day, who 
know of Good Friday this only, that itis a bank 
holiday. , . . .. ,

The usage of ceasing from business on that 
day is a relic of old Catholic tradition, and arose 
not from a design to seek amusement but that 
peopkunight bc on{il>lod to go freely to Church.

t John Joseph Lynch. Archbishop of Toronto. 
St. Michael's Palace. Toronto, ^pril 5, 1887.

hPRICE 75c.

Tiie Union Me m Company The Successful Cemlc Opera

)PDOFDHtTDKS. TOKOSTD, ONT.

rnorRRTiRs^onMB*^--
H. MALLOCH A CO. have a nnmtor of 

valuable building lote for sale in Hie 
End on Bathurst, Markham and BIoot- 

streots, also on Euclid and Maniiing.avemH» 
For brick or stone buiUlings only. A. H. Mal
loch & Co.. 4 TOronto-streeT.___________ ______
. CHOICE LIST of Fruit. Groin, Stock ajffl

celpt of 3c stamp for postage. W. J. FENTON 
& Co.. 69 Adelaldc-strcet east. Toronto.
DUJLDINO LOTS on Bloof.Bathurst. Huron
rl And King-Streets, Ghulslono-avenue,.Man

ning-avenue and Madlson-avenue. C. C. 
Baines, 23 Toronto-street,

ERMINIE. ill i
1-.S ° o
oBS v

DY E. 4AKOBOWSUI.

CDnee V-and Vocal Score, SL26. Plano Score, 75c- 
Libretto, 15c„ Fantasia, 75c- Walts üOç.. 
Lancers 60c. Polka 50c., Quadrille 50c- March

exliaor-

50c. c"When*Lové le Young," 40c.
••Lullaby,” 40c.

May be obtained of all music dealers, or 
mailed free on receipt of marked pence, by
The Anglo-Cnnmllau Music Publisher» 

AssoelaSton. Lfd,
38 CHURCH-STREET. TORONTO.

8„ 

dry

A<Da j$ =. »
K3#eA#eetrre tout no match had 

been made, notwithstanding the articles of 
agreement are signed and ip the hands of tho 
Police News. McAullffe's backers have never 
covered the ISO posted by Palsey Sheppard for 
CartrcY. and now Jack says that they do not 
intend to, but (hat if any thing 
match will be made, for which J 
and “Pat” Sliocdy teill draw up the articles Of 
ngreoment. The trouble is about the Holskc 
belt the men were to fight for. Which must be 
won three times by any fighter before it be
comes bis property. McAullflb has won it 
twice, and as Carney was the first to challenge 
him after this second victory ho must defend 
Hie claim to it by mooting Carney.

The Knglislunan says: According to the
rules governing tho Holskc belt the holder is 
compelled to accept all challenges and fight 
witiiin three months after signing articles.
MeAuUffefailed to accept within a month, bo
he forfeited Ills claim to tho trophy. I waived __________ __________________
S5SÜW’bo lriel«mmCenttim -Indiscretion, in diet bring on dyspepsia
championship. I wish, therefore, through your and irregularity of the bowels. Eat only 
colunms to enter a formal claim for the Holskc wholesome food, ana if the trouble has become 
holt, and when delivered to me I shall deposit permanent—a* it is very prone to do—tty a 
81000 bonds with the donor as a guarantee to TOUrRe ^ Northrop & Lyman’e Vegetable l)is- 
defend lit against any man in the world nt 133 C(lvm.y an<1 j>yS|Wptio Cure. The combined
P°und3- ------------ — „„ ^ - effects astonish aqd delight the sufferer, who
Paul PnttlUo Wauls te McelBHberer Them. : BOon i>ec-Tiia to digest well, regain functional 

Editor World : Hearing that Gilmore and j regularity and improve in appetite ; the blood
McAullffc are to have a sparring exhibition In ! becomes pure and good health is restored. ---------------------- ■ „ , ....

wou,d
uKinoston JApril 4. Raul Pattillo. Hughes Bros, have been appointed sole agents will be rewarded by lcavmg at HlGHKa

----------------- -- In (Intnrio for the eenuine French-woven COP Hhoh.. Yon ire-street.-------------------------- * . -
Myers Defenls Ceoree In New South Wale». sots_“Ueanty.” “Bentrice," “Venus." etc.

Sydney, N. S- W- April 5.-Myers and They are said to be the best fitting corset menu.
of 1500 yards to-day. Myers i factored, will out-wear any other, and nt the 
fourths of a yard. Hi. time «g. U^U^tSSTfrom^ulTSSE

credit twenty years ago. ..
to admire something in the man, despite any 
faults or failings oo-existent with higher quali
ties. The people of Western Ontario-partic- 
ularly tl^e peo^e of Huron county—know Mr. 
Greenway better than they do Mr. Norquay, 
and those who know the former will agree in 
the opinion that he who enters into a coalition 
with him will need a long spoon. In this pro
vince he never made an ally.exoept to betray 
him. The political history of Ontario may re
peat itself in Manitoha. ________ _

Spring set in yesterday with unexampled 
rigor. The next 12th of July will probably be
performed upo° snow-shoes._______

The Hon. Mr. Plumb is to be Mr. Speaker 
of the Senate. It is just like Sir John to 
silence a man by making him a speaker. Nev
ertheless the position will not prevent the 
honorable gentleman from the frontier from 
writing epigrammatic and other verses, for 
which he has a rare knack. While he sat be
hind his leader in the cold shades of Opposi
tion he was wont to make the sojourn in thg 
wilderness entertaining witji effusions of the 
sort. The World gives from memory 
pie, aimed at the then Premier and his Finance 
Minister :

"Bone and skin, two statesmen thin.
Would starve the land, or near it;

But to it known to skin and bone 
(That flesh and bloqd won't bear it," 

i*e redeeming feature of Mr. Plumb's sar
casm is that it is always good natured. He 
seldom or never transcends the boundary of 
raillery, and to that sort of thing no reason
able man makes any objection.

corner jovaan am 
A. Gunther store.this ex- 

•iWe

a 8
b ■o> is 5cdtgogo#. endow-

JVI ' monts, life policies and other securities. 
James C. McGee, Financial Agent and Policy 
Broker. 5 Toronto-street, ___________________ _

on mor

is done a new 
ohn L. Sullivan fsiiinn pilled
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miles. Terms, 1160 Tor the season. Apgljrto 
Joseph Poee. Ottawa,

MUCIVIOARTialBB.
YFÎNDLING^WÔOU- « bris. 81. 13"8rls.
IV 82; bulk load Ç2. Delivered. FmSTbROOK

»

IDLE MONEY IS OLD BASKS at
2J to 4 per cent, con draw from 6 to 
6 per cent, on mortgage of flrst-olass 
Toronto property. Parties wishing 
to increase their Income on such 
undoubted security will please com
municate with

1

ti H <i
0
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cdB. J. GRIFFITH * CD.,
Estate and Lcan^e^^$500,000 ^rg^rallTM:

tercet, low: terms easy; no valuation fee 
and Loan Company

what are we . ,
professed anxiety for the dominance of the 
English language and the Protestant religion?

The little Mayflower which bore 101 souls 
from Delft Haven to America in 1620 
just half the size of tiie Coronet which 
the recent yacbt race.

OF TRUST FUNDS to in
vest In real estate mort-$250*000

East._________ ■ ' ' ____ ———S—

was
won Bnoa. MKDIOALCARDS.________

Trxit. HYKRSON has removed to « Col 
legeutvenua one block went of Yonge

street. Hours 9—1. 4—A _______ _
J XU. EDMUND KING, UH.C.P- 
U Oorner Queen and Bond street».

ifeaa&rdeyeB 011

j.
or “Etectrlclty Nature’s Tonic, 58 Bay-street,
Toronto. Specialties—Constitutionalallmenta
disease» of long standing andffn paired nervous 
^OHN B. HALL. M.D.. HOMtEPATHlS'F
,) 320 and 328 Jar vis-street. Specialty, child-
reii’s diseases. Hours: 10 to 11 a.ro., 4 too P-m.,
Saturday afternoons oxceptod.______________ -
Û TAMMKRING and impediments of speech 
M removed. Cure guaranteed. Stammer
ing speciaUflt. 2| Clarence-equaro._____ _—_____
miiOMAS VERNKlt. M.D., i. M. B L.K., 
I OOP. Ireland. Office hours: 8.30 to 10 A.. 1 io 3 n'.in. « Id s n.m. 193 Wliton-nvenna,

j per cord, delivered. Order at 50 Adelaide st, 
west.

If the City Engineer does not at once put 
that piece of the Kingaton-road which con
nect» Greenwood-lane, the present end of the 
cedar block pavement, with the Woodbine 
race course, into order to receive the rails, 
there wiU be many after hi# scalp. The street 
railway people are ready to lay their track as 
goon as the levels are given them, and as tiie 
Governor-General will be at the races and a 
vast assembly to see the Queen’s Plate run 
for, it would be a pity not to have tiie track 
spoil right down to the Woodbine. The races 
take place on Saturday aud Tuesday, May 21 
and 24. _________________

street. Telephone HA VLondon

9 o• I'gMkf.vjur. _______
ï\NTAÎSttS VfcffêftïSfAftY eÿKCKSS' 
1 I Horse Infirmary, Temperance street, 
princijxd Or assistants In attendance day or
night. _________ —2------

ROOMS AMD UP A UP. _......

2=q-----îr'CÔLL'lH. having token two years
It. lease of 29 Wood-street, hae opened a 
flvst-closs boarding house. Hot air, hot ana 
cold water and bath. None but first-olOM gen
tlemen of temporale habite recetred. Excel
lent tobin- with daily changea._______ Mg

a earn- s %h

O Eli
VîU fi

•if .
HELP WAKTKn. ............ ..

ZgsSrteESS-
Toronto. ________ - ■ ------------ —
j -tAKPENTEBS WANTED - ^pply to 89 :
Vv Snckyille-street. _____________  1
"ÏH7ANTKD—A mnn sarvant who under- 
Yw stands gardening, and a female general 

servant. A man and hi# wife without family 
nreforred. Annlv to J. Kino. Berlin.

let» SALE ' :
t>ABR EXCHANGE—317, 319. 361 Kffig' 

Leasehold—Brick, ten roomacach. Ro 
Beaty St Co., 61 King east.

Goo
won
was

rge ran a race 
by only thWse* 
3 min. 46 sec. dealers.

r-BsFB'KtttidïsiH

to Ed. C. Ha i. cc-retar^ . jtr •

Spot# of Sport. The numbers which elicited the greatest
The yacht Atnlanta of Çotonrgha» been nm0„nt 0f applause in the comic opera “Er; 

sold to Mr. W. ArgUs of the Toronto Yacht : mini„- were "When Ixivc is Young," "Lullaby 
Club. ' _ mid the “Gavotte." Each of these has been

Mr J. E. Segrnro’s new purchase. Trapper, separately published by the Anglo-Canadian: r^«iæïïr4.e œte 

jïïîffSïïvaï Bssas’01 c vov 

»s64Wi
King-street west.

The protest entered ngnlnst "D” Company, --------- . , , _ .
Q.O.R.. winner# of the cups for highest score —Torpid liver, the cause of untold suffering

and misery, restored toits noftnal condition

favor of tiie "ir Company team.
The Manufacturer-!’BaseballlÆague will meet

ibis evening at 138 Clieetnut-stroet 10 arrange

SUHVKtOUS. __
rANNlNG- 'MIJUPHY iTESfEN. Pr» 

vincial Land Surveyors, Engineers, etc. 
"delnMe-slrncl East. _________ *■”

of Mr. Mercier’s proposed raidApropos
non Ahe federal treasury, the Globe lias the 
wfresiling frigidity to say: “The people of 
Juenec and the Maritime Provinces have been 
lauglit for years to regard the people of On. 
lario as their enemies. It is time that they 
were undeceived." And who were their 
teachers, pray ? Up to the day that Sir Jolm 
A. Macdonald and bis colleagues declared that 
» criminal’s nationality should be no bar to 
bis proper punistitnent the Globe and it# 
satellites taught the people of Ontario that 
the French Canadians were vampires who 
sacked the life-blood of Ontario. They taught 
that the habitant Mas :tu alivu in tlio land that 
bad been watered by the sweat and the blood

IA Nautical Event
Prom the Cobourg Sentinel-Star.

The name of tho schooner Mary Taylor has 
been changed to the Laura Rooney.

BERT
PuplV'of'Mi 'tio'in 
Art Association ofm

Frimoe.
-—------------- v
nut* ® & lO «

Circus iTbuts, Balloon, (Sideshow, 
ft. id Davcnport-road.

|WO
W cneafl. _______________ __________

TTMi tiA4>L-A Bargitiu—Fair ot bay cu 
T horses, youitg and sound, English 
Ramose, and an EugUah carriage (co** - 

with removable hoot

Studio, 61Important. 46 WUTM SrowAriT |jgjSjgpn lut ing.

the Greed Felon ffiotel, opposite Grand
Central Depot. _ A .

600 Hnndeomely Furnished Rooms at $1 and 
upwards por day. European Plait. Elevators, 
and ell Modern Conveniences. __

Restaurants supplied with the beet. Horse 
cars, stages and elevated railroads to «I 
dépôts. You can live botter for less money at 
the Uruod Union llotol than auy oibor 11 nit- 
class bold in tho city. ®d

oamago 
brass

... mi an nuKuaii v»iiuwu fwiivori.iblc 
into wagonette), with removable hoods. Very 
complote turnout for countey oy suburban cs 
tabTislimonf. or would soil separate. T. C.

JH PATTEsos.J’oatinasicr. roronio-_______________
by the roe of West’s Liver FHls. Also cure i rS"XFES"nr.d officii teruRnre. large variety; 
costiveness. constipation and dysPn«ta. • 'All , »no gqiito. low pr uc-i uasy teiBU. UEO.

M l KUIAOR LIVENS*». ...
"1TD& LAWSON. ls»urcrorMarriago License#.

EéJTM wWl
(O a

—Al^ril showers bring forth May flowers; 
also bring on rheumatism. Cure, Meat a 
World’s Wonder. All druggists. ed

dSir C0,,ati,>ati0n RUd dy8PnMrft»d j west.
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